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REVENUE SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT:

•

By

Michael Tall ent,

PUBLIC NOTICE

MTAS Management Consultant

Since this is the first year the Municipal Technical Advisory Service
has served as

a

collec tion entity

for data on local and intergover nmental

revenues and data on the actual eKpenditures of Revenue Sharing Funds for

•

Tennessee 1nunici.palities, many

cities may forget to publish a notice that

the report has bee11 filed.
The publ i.catio n requirement was noted on Page S of the TN-2 form

•

recei11ed by Tennessee cities.

This bulletin serves as a reminder of that

requir.ement,

not published the

If your city

has

not ice,

do so immediately,

regardless of whether the 10-day deadline (after filing the form) has been
exceeded.

A

sample notice that can be used:

PUBLIC NOTICE

The report on the uses of general revenue sharing funds for fiscal year
1981-82 has been submitted as required by

•

The report is available for
between

i_

times

______

_)_.

_____

i!!_ame

of__s_overnment)

•

public inspect ion on weekdays at (place)

•

•

•

•
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